
nenater Riehard Schweiker 
t48.8enate 
Washinntone  C. 

144, 126 Irederlok, M4  
8/21407 

Dear Die* 
After your assaseinations subcomeittee receivthe 'hoover essereada of thew of 

us -es at written books contradicting the War= Comaiesioa I wrote yen and gonstam Sart 
arktng for what Noover had provided on me. Neither of you responded. 

Neither the YU newany other agency had by then begun to 001111 with, la 

gang back to entarlini or my oubsequeut PA requests. hem 30MO I have mee had partial 
cannons:0. isa1milnirS014  r"eatlY liaited can gionce by the FBI, Not *no is in coepliaut 
All eentinue to withheld. In all cases I have proof of withholding. 

What I have received from the 	includes the %ever tether to Anita watsen tor 
SAX 

 
and an expurgated version of the attachee memoraudum env*. What vas not obliterated 

rendes freodaliberate misrepresentation to outright fabrication. 2bis eleaeeterizes the 
remt Or 'h. rereads thus far yroVided bY the M. 

tO0 Gould erne books about eueh thinge. Neither 70a wee I i seemem 000  I:0  000  
an sending a copy, has time for this. My purpoess in writing yen  now are mere limited. 

One is to preserve my reputatten in your filet. The venom I have received was widely eis-
tributod by those who practised NcOartbyiee before be was iuflictoi on the ;utilise 

The 

 

most sensational of the lies about se is that I bold an annual aelebrutien of the 
Ouseian revolution at merteme, attended by about 25-35 people. They sure Were oneteMe far 
me to be celebrating the Russiam revolution because it was two months in advance of the 
solivensery. That rove:intim was in November. 4y *celebration" us in September. It was net 
at my "residence," which would not accomodate seamy people. I had a small but famous 
farm. It was not oven by  me, in feet. It was by the Jemilth Welfare Board. The rabbi who 
locked out fir the religious and other interests of Washington amanita"' personnel 
and Serifs were friends of welt* and ne. Be end the JWB arranged for tit* outing after 
the jenteh high holidays. The Wks; in particular enjoyed seein;„ egge botch and baby chicks 
cavorting; gather eggs/roe under the bend that laid theme pleying with animals; amt ovia 
having my tame wild geese come on call and oat fret their mouths without biting theme The 
growneups also enjoyed this kind of unusual and velem/  g day in the ca try. 

(When I ceased famine I gave one of my  incubaeros and a starting of rare ducks of my 
own breeding to your colleague, Nao Zothias. I taut his kide how to incubate eggs and 
shovel thee how to determine fertility and how to watch the growth of the embryo*. Cam 
Charles junior was I believe less VOW of school ego he delivr red! learuede illustrated 
lectures ea the entire process to testa visitors. President Idemethower also raised. my duck* 
at Gettysburg.) 

are was zs ineeoenoe the ON did net convert into evil. You eay aohive 
the record but I have their report that has me receiving rectal* from hi lvel 
Serviceofficials to *wove that the FBI killed al:. This clearly is a fabricatiou 
upon 

 
getting these records I shoved you from the neeret Servi.co. I have neVer belleV 

have never written that either the 721 or any o% e5- agency xillear L. Ireceived these 
recce not olandastianty bet after I used MIA. I pobli.shed then in Peet Nfartem, in facsimile. 

If instead If oredited such vicious lies you and your colleagues had been real investi-
asters. your function, and had &take me ane/or others to confront these MOWS:  You sisbt 
have done the country and the government some pod. One area that concerns me nuch frea 
experionces, which I rooall clearly and painfully. ate from tNemilexeedible records is how 
there is automatic contra over what these in pollee weitions eon know. In varying degrees 
this has been true since World ear IX. The meeneniee is the contra over *security°  by the 
authoritarlanseeded. If the is no factuel case against those of independence ma inteeiity 
thee 0110 is fabricated. Atha* it was fabrinated. within the eta. if the records I have 
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are complete for t 	e 	 :: have 
Saint BOgarbiltoolf. 

Did they give you the Vetc*rde that repot re ent bevinj menteheed a plet to der wee 
t Mt? That 4  obtained earlier to a oamo now in court, That one ale* wes sadly ftgoored 
out' It 38 0=10t17 oppoeite the truth and moo fabricated aft or I vas as 	to oe to the 
IX Internal Secroity Division *beat on in 	of that pr against some of the 
ooloiaropooftwooao -woe obo irotereotAAged you. Yertunately b114 the eavreepondeace tit 
was 

 
not provided either under wort arbor or in oamplialmmk either 1% request, Ithae been 
we- ks sines I sent it to the ago Melt even a pro fob demist *. or apalt0Ors,  I have 

toped interodewseith a nmehor of them, several outliodnirobst was changed in the 
to Aft atOodUarible information I pameed on what l had piefted vo4 tbot so or 

ooteeeetat outfit of the right was about to launch a defamation of the IX, 	twice 
thie. entirely withoat baeis, into us consoiring with those extveniets to that cud. fOrtanto 
tely% aloe had contempous re 'Son that, oow io the posse-sato of the eilent Itio 

lre You the alleged accounts of the alleged errors in sy writing? Net one 
is fa: 	 pario 40r the reoporda that indicate. an *don* toad ma eo 
ftr defanatienToan giv a You the records of the al cookiog up tbia aebeee to 'gip' ne, 
their word, and the ages,. s deoliniago I deposed him recentlY, this year, in env= 
matter. -When Ito sought to corrupt that record I wrote bine waiver of the statute of 
limitation and dared hio to sue Me. Be, toe, is silent. Se is Shaneofelt, now ratistdo. 

004211oz an odversary other than, tooke ma in ny present condition I *an drealle 
to I have Dever hem a communist or aoythiag else hinted At or stood. I have toitiso 

ano 
 

the ClA and the Secret Service but I have Oleo def 	ate.Asa:Wet fele* 
Charges,  This is consistent, I  now have the al'a version of my firot TY broadoest ea the 
Zatosaosination in aew ̂fork ia 1966, If I was too trustiog, tee eeneerentive, bought tee 
much find a balms, it represento exactly the opposite of theat infamieo heaped uPee 

last appeoronce I made before a complication in the painfUl throaboPhlObitie You 
IllaY 	(1,  accepted your invitation on the way to the hospital, elloctetches) was on 
404 Olorningobeerica about 6/WITo On it I defended the al avoinetkork Loolote; fa 	tin. 
that the al *I 11  ed or conspired in killtog D. Wig.. 

I have begun to deposit all my reetrds in a universal e*shenx 	theymill be 
vailable to all. I have preserved all my rough drafts, all ay oarrespoadence, all ay Miss 

ono with them ooy orrors I have made. I will be content to be ,fudged ammo.  woOto I will riot 
be content to be 4udged by official lies that the Senate, unfortuaately; protected and thus 

tuatedo I have on my own initiative waived all my rights to taivacy in ibis archive but 
ekotoi  for the presorvatioa ofthe same rights for others in morfiles. I an peening 
all these vile Witial coococtions so that I moy deposit them with on eatemer. 

the me agency with wk.ch I have filed an answer under 2A,bas been silent for 
I geese when the Senate enacts lave that flea little loo4,, cother,) The Pi does 

oodords of the Sonata so I hope you and ,Itelotor Mart oill file this letter 
the official toes you oay have 

If you i11 have or have access to any of the records giOet to 	bout me and fe61 
you cannot let me have copies I woad apposciate an identifieatiaa to cheek aomiost theme 
I receive to assure compliance ate: thoa an oppolatuatty to file a resrasojeomettiou ?Or 
this I inlaid oaed only enough to identify a record, not its *entente. 

ainberelY 
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